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DUTY OF A DISTILLER

To Build His Own Warehouses as
the Government Won't Do It.

THE FIGHT OX THE SUGAR TRUST.

Keir England Manufacturers Want Iron
Ore on llie Free List.

ANOTHER LITTLE BOOST FOR CLOTURE

Washington, May 9. Some of the
Farmers' Alliance men in the South and
"West who are advocating the warehouse
system for adoption by the Government
have been met with the argument that it is
not the province of the Government to build
warehouses for any class of producers, to
which the advocates of the warehouse sys-

tem have replied that if the Government
can build warehouses in which to store
whisky there ought to be no reasonable ob-

jection to make to the construction of ware-
houses lor grain and other products of the
farmers. Senator Cockrell, who believed
this notion was an erroneous one, sent an
inquiry to Internal Revenue Commissioner
Hason, and has received the lollowing re-

ply:
Commissioner Keply.

Office of the Commissioner of Ixtehical )

KtVEM-E- , V ASBtsoTox, May 7

Hon. F. SI. Cockrell, United States Senate:
Sin I am In receiptor your letter asking

whether the United Mates Government, out
of Government lunds, has built any ware-
houses lor the storage ol liquors or distilled
spii its, and if so, the number of such ware
houses, when built, the cost theieof, and
under what authority o; law they w ere con-

structed? If not, to explain who builds
bonded warehouses for distillers how tliey
aio bonded, and upon what terms the spirits
are stored therein and the revenue collected
thcieon?

In reply, I would say that the United
Ptates doe not now. and has never built any
warehouses ior distillers for the storage of
their liquois ami distilled spirits. Theic is
no the expenditure of the
public money lor this purpose. AH distilled
spiiits, with the exception of brandv dis-
tilled troin apples, peaches and grape'-- , are
deposited inn waiehonse provided liy the
distiller hiiniolf. Section 3271 of the le vised
statutes provides that: "Every distiller
shall piovide, at his own expense, a ware-
house, to be situated on and to constitute a
pai t of his distillery piemisos, and to be used
only for the storage or distilled spii its ol his
own manufacture until thetaxthcicon shall
have been paid."

Somn Distillers Are Exempted.
Distillers of brandy from apples, peaches

and grapes, exclusively, are exempt from
the provisions of this statute. These dis-
tillers either pay the tax upon the spirits as
soon as produced, or the spirits aio de-
posited in a bonded warehouse elected bv a
private individual, and stored there until
the tax becomes due, but in no case is tne
Government liable for any expenses in-

curred In stoiing distilled snirits of any
kind." Before a distillet commences to
operate His distillery he executes a bond,
the condition of which, among other things,
is lor the payment of the tax upon the
spirits produced by him. When the
spirits are placed in the wnrehouse,
which ho is required to provide, an
additional bond, known as a "warehousing
bond." is executed for the payment of the
tax upon said spirits. In addition to this
the distillery premises and apparatus are
liable for the tax, and the Government has
a first lien upon the spii its themselves for
the tax due thereon. Until tho tax is paid
the Government has tho custody of the
spirits, by its officers, in these bonded ware-
houses.

At the expiration of three years, or sooner
if the owner desires and use
of thetpirits, the internal tevenne tax of 90
cents a gallon mnst be paid.

Very respectlully,
John W. jIasox, Commissioner.

FSEE LIST POE IBON OKE.

Arguments ot New England Manufacturers
in Favor of the Change.

"Washington, Jlay 9. Representative
"Williams, of Massachusetts, this afternoon
presented to a majority of tbe Democratic
members of the "Waysand Means Committee
the views ot Ievr England men who are
urging that iron be put on the free list.
Some of the members wished information as
to what, in the opinion of Mr. "Williams,
the manufacturers would be willing to con-

cede in the way of lower duties
on manufactured articles in return
lor free duty on iron ore. Mr.
Williams suggested that iron ore
and scrap iron be put on the tree list; that
pig iron be made dutiable at "4 per cent,
and that other iron duties be lowered all
along the line to 40 per cent.

Mr. Cockran, of 2Tew York, presented a
request of a committee representing the
artists of the United States who will shortly
hold a convention in "Washington, asking a
hearing before the committee on the subject
of free art. The request will be granted,
and the full Committee on Ways and Means
will hear a committee representing the
artists a week lrom next Wednesday.

ANXIOUS TO SEE THE C0HC0BB.

St. Louis Merchants to lie Given a look at
n New steel Vessel.

"Washington, May 9. The Secretary of
the Xavy to-d- ordered Commander
White, commanding the gunboat Concord,
to take that vessel to Cairo and thence to
St. Louis, provided he deems such a course
prudent. This action is in response to a
request from merchants of St. Louis, who
are anxious to see one of the new steel ves-

sels. They say the Mississippi is running
high at present, and is navigable to St
Louis for vessels drawing less than 20 feet
of water.

The Concord drawn 16 feet 7 inches, and
will attempt the passage from Memphis to
St Louis, provided her commander thinks
it sale. It is predicted that the present
deep water will last two weeks at least

FIGHTING THE SUGAE TBT8T.

The Attorney General Relieves the Law
lias Jleen Violated.

Washington, May 9. The Speaker to-

day laid before the House, for reference,
the reply of the Attorney General to the
resolution asking ior information as to
whether the Sugar Trust, or the American
Sugar Refining Company, has violated the
anti-tru- st law. In his reply the Attorney
General says:

In answ cr I have to say that in the belief
that tho said company had violated the act
of Congi ess above named a suit in equity to
enjoin snch violation was commenced in the
numo of the United states against said coui- -

and others alleged to be acting In
in violation ot that Ian, May 2,

in the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern District or Pennsyl-
vania, bud is no a-- there pending.

I Jndge Boarinan in Lack.
Washington, May 9. The investiga-

tion into the charges aflecting" Judge Boar-ma- n,

of Louisiana, has been closed by the
appointed some time ago to

take testimony. The investigation has
been suspended for some weeks to await the
answer of Judge Boartuan to the charges
made against him. This answer has now
been received. The indications are that
the matter will be dropped and no steps
taken toward the impeachment ot Judge
Boatman, as was contemplated.

A Number of States to Be Benefited.'
Washington, May 9. A bill was re-

ported to the Senate y, as a substitute
for a number of bills, making the act to
settle certain accounts between the United
States and the State of Mississippi apoly to
other States, so that Minnesota, Oregon,
Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Colorado,
South Dakota, Washington, Montana,
Idaho and Wyoming shall receive 5 per

S'

cent of the net proceeds of the gales of
public lands in their respective terri-
tories.

ME. MILLEE DIDN'T ENOW.

The Attorney General's Ignorance of Any
Violation of Lav at Baltimore.

Washington, May a Attorney Gen-

eral Miller came y before the House
Committee on Civil Service Reform, which
is pursuing an inquiry into the conduct of
certain federal officials in Baltimore. He
was asked whether two employes in the
Marshal's office (Biddleman and Sultzer) in
Baltimore, who were mentioned in Com-

missioner Roosevelt's report as having been
guilty of violation of the civil service law,
had been indicted or were still in tbe Gov-
ernment's service. He replied that be
had no knowledge that their removal had
been requested, and no recommendation had'
been made to him that proceedings be'taken
against them. Within a very lewdavs past
a copy of Mr. Roosevelt's report had been
sent to mm. i he Marshal nimseit appointed
the men, and he (the Attorney General)had
nothing to do with them, except as far as he
controlled the Marshal. If his(witness')at-tcntio- n

had been called to the case, and he
had been satisfied the men had been' guilty
of wilful violation of the law, he should
have directed their prosecution.

Snpn alter the investigation in Baltimore
the Marshal had written that nothing had
been developed against any of his officers
that demanded further investigation. Wit-
ness could not be expected to be personally
cognizant of all the violations of law, even
violations of the civil service law. The dis-
trict attorneys called upon him only when
they felt the need of advisory direction.
These answers were returned, to questions
intended to ascertain whether or hot the
Attorney General was the proper person to
have acted in the case.

Continuing, the witness said that no ques-
tion had been submitted to hint relative to
the Baltimore primaries whether or not
participation in them constituted a violation
of the law. He declined to give any opin-
ion to the committee as to the legality of
the proceedings, as he had not examined the
case and was present only to auswer ques-
tions of facts. He did not know for what
purpose the primaries were held.

CROWDING THE COURT.

Judge Acheson Presiding Under Diffi-

culties Decision in a Famous Case
Jacob Ellk on Trial for Mnrder News
of the County Coorto.

The May term of the United States Cir-
cuit court opened yesterday morning in
Judge Buffington's room, it being the only
room in shape for holding court. Judge
Acheson was on the bench and a large num-
ber of nttorneys. witnesses and spectators
were present The entire morning was tak-
en up polling tho Jury and arranging the
trial list. Only about half the cases aro
ready for trial. Tho rest will go over until
next week.

In the afternoon the insurance companv
suits against W. D. Holt were dismissed.
with the exception of one, an arrangement
having been made with tho companies by
the defendant for the payment of costs. Tho
New Orleans Insurance Company, however,
insists upon its suit coming to trial. The
trial of the suit between the Emeka Slower
Company, of New Yoik, against the Eureka
Mower Company, of Pennsylvania, was be-
gun. Tho case is an action of a judgment.
A jury was called and the case went over
until today.

Jtidgo Acheson handed down an opinion
yesteiday in the famous suit of Samuel F.
Barrvs the nttsburg Plate Glass Companv
etal, dismissing the nill in equity. The bill
was filed Mav 8, 1SS9. by Mr. Barr, who owns
19S shares out or a total of 20 000 shares of
stock in the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company.
It was a stockholder's bill seeking relief on
behalf of the corporation against J. J!.
Edward'ana E."S. Ford, Artemus and John
Pitcairn, Jr., and ,was filed on theground
that the defendants, except J. B.- - Ford,
entered intoa conspiracy to erecta-compet-itiv-

lactory at Tarentum, and compelled
the company to purchase the same at an
excessive price, namely, 10.000 shares ot the
capital stock of the par value of $1,000,000,
but worth much iuoro in the market.

The bill further alleged that the defend-
ants conspire! In like manner and erectod
the work-- , at Ford City. They have proposed
to sell the works to the company for $730,000 of
its mortgage bonds and $730,000 of Its capital
stock and have procured a majority vote
authoiizimr tho acceptance ot the offer.
Tho company's stock commands a high
premium, whilo it it claimed the works
when complotod would not cost,more thau
$1,000,000.

DIDN'T MEAN TO KILX HEE.

Jacob Ellk Pleads Guilty to a Charge of
Involnntary Mans:an;hter.

In tho Criminal Court yesterday, Jacob
EUk, who was indicted for the murder of his
sweetheart on April 6, pleaded guilty to in-

voluntary manslaughter upon District At-
torney Burleigh withdrawing the indict-
ment for murder. Ellk shot his sweetheart,
Ida Engel, nt her home on Spring Garden
avenue, April 6. killing her instantly. He
claimed the shooting was accidental, the
weapon going off when they wero playing
with it. Be. ore sentence was parsed the
Court heat d the testimony in tho case.

Mr. Engel, tho father of the girl, testified
he did not believe Ellk intended to shoot
her. Mrs. Schomber, a sister of Miss Engel,
tostifled to hearing the shot and finding
Ellk bending over Ida and weeping and
asking her if she were dead. Engel himself
testified as to the details of the affair. His
testimony was followed by an appeal from
D. F.Patterson for leniency for tho prisoner.
When he had finished Judge Collier finod
Ellk $300 and sent him 18 months to tho
wotkhousc.

Frank Mankodick, of North Fayette town-shi-

was tried for maintaining a nuisance in
obstructing a public road. The prosecutor
was B. Feredy. The jury is out.

To-Ba- Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth ys Delia

Cain (murder), I. L Kichards, August Dan-ne- r
(2), IV. H. Walker (2), Charles Sutor (2),

Conrad Rcinhaidt (2), Richard Kroeson (2),
Charles Strain (2) (murder), George, R, West
(2), George R. Nye (2), A. L. Nyo (2), Julia
Boyer, Joseph Ryan, J. D. Lupher (), C. J.
CaS'sity. John Lauzhnin, H. F. Biggam,
Louis Rothschilds, Matthew Stewart, F. E.
Johnston, Matthew Best, J. Geib, George E.
Dark, Fiank Gross, J. R. Woodlock.

Common Pleas No. 1 Duff ys Heiber; Todd
vs Second Avenue Passenger Railway Com-
pany; Spencer & Gloser vs Stevenson; Easel
vs Speck; McNeil vs McNeil; Halpin ys
Cuthbertson; McLean vs Getty, Sr.; Lindsay
vs Dayen; Gearing vs Stillev; McCallen use
ys Dean.

Common Pleas No. 2 Harrison vs
borough; Woods vs Beymer;

vs Citizens' Traction Company;
Price vs Adams; Boyer et ux vs Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston Railway et ol;
Schwartz vs Booth: Ekendorver vs Phila-
delphia Company etnl: Caldwell vs Grav &
Co.: Boston vs Kiess; Wheeler ys Allegheny
County Loan and Trust Company.

Common Pleas No. 3 McFaddcn & Co. vs
Schlegel; Urlas vs Pennsylvania Railroad
Company; Hcmmorle ys Hennicke; White-hous- e

vs Whilehonse; Ilite, administrator,
vs United Life and Accident Insuinnce As-
sociation; Krause vs Whlteman; Glass vs
Philadelphia Company et al; McCoy vs
Philadelphia Company et al; Conomos vs
Mclnei uy.

Register Assessors a Little Slow.
Monday, May 2, was the day on which

register assessors should have commenced
woik compiling the registry assessment.
The work, according to the law, must be fin-

ished and the books le turned to tho County
Cbmmissioners by May 23. As tho amount
of labor in making the registry list has been
greatly increased under the new law, the
time will be short for many of the assessors
in the larger districts. Notwithstanding
this, however, a largo number of the

have not yet taken out.thelr books and
commenced work. Theio are 47 who have
not commenced, and it is stated they will
experience some tiou bio at the windup. Of
these, 13 are in Pittsburg, nine in Allegheny,
five in boroughs and 20 in townships.

Echoes of tho Court Corridors.
Michael Suheut sues Edward House for

$500 for failure to complete the sale of a lot.
Henry Maseb yesterday issued an execu-

tion against R. J. McClnre and wife for $382,
a bulanoe of a debt of $2,600.

James M. Flemixq yesterday secured a
veidict of $500 against the Baden Gas Com-
pany lor damage to property by a pipe line.

Jessie Jones secured a verdict of $123 20
asalnst William Miriory nnd wife for goods
alleged to have been illegally levied upon
and sold. :

A vehdict of $50 for the' plaintiff was given
yesterday in the case of H. M. Lynn against
George Jackson and wife.' an action to re

cover a commission for the sale of property.
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THEY CAMOT AGREE.

Oil Well Supply Men Have Been Try-i-ns

to Organize a Trust.

WETTENGEL NO. 3 IS A PRODUCER.

Forest Oil Company's Test Well on the
GrefTfr Farm Is Ko Good.

FOUETn SAXD OIL ON THE CUBBAGE

There has been a movement on foot for
some time among the oil" well machinery
men to organize a trust, put the various
manufacturing plants under one man-

agement, cut down expenses as
much as possible, and sell their
goods at a uniform price. Since the
nneninz of tho McDonald field they have
been lighting among themselves, and have
not been able to agree upon a scale of prices
for any great length of time.

Just when everything would be golnsr
nicely it would be found that some one had
started to undersell the others, and then a
stampede was sure to lollow.

They were at big expense for agenM and
mitairiA men nnrl nwinrr to the fact that in
hundreds of caes they were compelled to- -

wait indefinitely for their money, iney
were not gettinn rich as fast as they had an-

ticipated, considering tho vast amount of
supplies that were suddenly demanded. It
was to remedy these evils that the trust was
pioposed.

Like the shutdown movement, however,
it has fulled to materialize. A supply
dealer said yesterday: "If all tho boilers
nnd engines weie equal in point of dura-
bility and usefulness, it would be an ensy
matter to organize a combine. If they wei e
all the same price, only two or
throe makes would be in demand and
all others would be relegated to tho Junk
pile. This is the stumbling block, and I do
not believe that a trust ot supply men is
practicable.'

TVettengel No. 3 Is a Well.
The production or McDonald yester-

day was estimated at 22.000 barrels, or the
same a Sunday. Saturday it was only 0

barrels.
Twn nf thn wirtles interested in J. M.

Guffev, Russell, McMullen & Co.'s No. 3 on
the Wottcngel farm, half a mile west of Oak-dal-

Informed TbeDisfatch scout Saturday
evening, thut their well wns almost through
the filth sand and was almost dry. This
was the opinion of all who visited the well.
They had made a mistake in measuring up
andweienot as far in tho sand as they ex-

pected.
At an early hour Sunday morning a pay In

the sand was struck and the well started off
at 25 barrels an hour. Yesterday it was
making from 15 to IS ban els an hour and the

who wero-- drilling in the vicinity andEeoplo decided to abandon their wells
were correspondidgly elated.

GieenlecSb Forst's No. 2 on the McMur-ra- y

lease was on top ot the Gordon sand yes-
terday alternoon. They expect to be in it

Brown, Davis A Co's. well on the Wilkin-
son lot is thiough the Gordon sand and
should be in the Fifth by Thursday. It is
several hundiod feet east ot tho vt ettengel

Greenlee & Forst's No. 1, on the National
Coal Company, is still doing 20 ban els an
hour.

The Gregg Well Is Light.
One ot the most important features of the

day was the drilling of the Forest Oil Com-

pany's test well on the Gregg farm, south of
the railroad near Gregg station on the Pan.
handle, into tho fifth sand. After being shut
down for a day or two it was started up
yesterday morning, and in a few hours was
almost through the sand.

The quality of the latter was very poor,
and last evening there was only 1,200 feet or
oil in the hole. It may make a 10 or 12 barrel
pumper. It is almost due south of the

field proper, and indicates that there
is little .possibility of an extension or the
pool oeihg found in that direction.

The Bear Creek Refining Company's test
well on the Lorain farm, west of McCurdy,
is due In the fifth sand some time this alter-
noon. Thechantes aro that it will be a light

The Devonian OH Company's wildcat on
the CubDage farm, located about 2 miles
south of McDonald has developed oil in the
fourth sand, but scarcely enough to mako it
a paying Well from that rock. It will be
drilled to the fifth.

The Foiest Oil Company's No. 1 John
Scott, north of Oakdale, is in the Gordon,
and their No. 1 Campbell heirs is on top of
the same sand.

Wheeling Oil was found in Doddridge
county, W. Va.. near the Big Isaac's gasser.
and a pipe line is being laid lrom Center
Point to Limn station, on Iudianrteok. It
will be laid to the Sullivan well. The South
Penn Oil Company will make a thorough
test of the McClellan field this summer.
Samuel MoMullan has paid $2,000 bonus for
230 acres and $3 a month lental. It is eight
miles from the well.

The McDonald Gauges.
The following estimates were submitted

by the gaugcrs of the Southwestern Pennsyl-
vania Pipe Line Company :

Thopioductlon of the field was 22,000, the
same as the day before. The hourly gauges
were as follows: Matthews' No. 3,20; Oak-dal- e

Oil Company's No. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 20;
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 Jane Stewart, 30;
J. M. Guffey & Co.'s No. 2 McMichael, 25;
Lynch t Co.'s No. 1 Meise, 50; Greenlee &
Forst's No. 1 National Coal Company, 30.
Production, 2,000. Stock in field, 58,000.

The runs of the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Lino Company from McDonald Satur-
day were 22.88.!: outside of McDonald, 9,298.
The National Transit runs were 31,210: ship-
ments, nono. New Yofk Transit shipments,
wero 27,110. Macksburg division of the Buck-
eye Pipe Line Company, 911. Buckeye runs,
21,320; shipments, 34,801, southern Pipe

13,308. Euieka shipments. 1.890.
Tho runs from McDonald Sunday were

16,917. National Transit runs, 3,556; ship-
ments, 18 915. Buckeye shipments were 820.
Macksburg division, 117.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Proceedings were flat, but the price was a

fraction stionger at tbe end of the session
than at the beginnins. The report that
large netroleum fields have beer, discovered
in Central Tennessee no doubt had a de-
pressing influence. The opening and lowest
was 56, highest and closing 57. There was
no change in refined at New York, London,
or Antwerp.

Oil City, May 9. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 57c; nighest, 57c: lowest,
56c: closed, 56c: sales, 11,000 barrels: clear-
ances, 110,000 barrels; shipments, 91,609 bar-
rels; runs, 114,351 barrels.

Free to the Ladles.
jSvery lady in Pittsburg knows how hard

it is to get up a delectable dessert and have
It different every day in the. week. She
knows, too, tnat the man of the house is
more than ever pleased with her cooking if
he has a nice dessert to finish off his dinner.
Price Flavoring Extract Co., 71 Warren
street. New York City, will send a book freo
upon application, containing a great many
recipes for desserts, etc. ttsu

Bcoine kills roaches bedbugs and all in,
sects instauter. 25 cents.
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SECEETAEY NOBLE SUED FOB LIBEL.

A Discharged Clerk of the Pension Office
Comes Back ut Him.

Washihgtox, May D. Special. It Is re-

ported heie that Secretary Noble, while in
Newark attending the Grant Monument
ceremonies, was served with a legal sum- -

! a former employe of the Interior Depart- -

ment William Laphara was removed
from tbe office of chief of the stationary di
vision of tho Patent Office by Secretary
Noble, and in the letter or dismissal the Sec-
retary Is alleged to have, used libelous

him. The latter, who is now
in business In New York, sued the Secretary
for libel, nnd on learning that Mr. Noble
would bo in New York City to
participate in tbe Grant monument ex-
ercises, notified officers df the
court, and had an attachment served upon
him at his hotel just before he started for
Riverside Park with the President. The
city officials wore prevailed upon to keep
the matter quiet, and as the day was prac-
tically a genei-a- l holiday, the transaction
seems to have escaped attention. The Sec-
retary, it Is understood, gave bail his ap-
pearance when the tiial shall take place.

3Ir. Lapham is well known in this city,
having been an employe of tho Patent Of-

fice a number of years, and worked his
way up from a minor clerkship to the chief
of the stationary division. He fs a near rela-
tive of the lato United States Senator Lap-ha-

of New York. The iriends of Mr. Lap-ha-

assert that the charges against him by
Secretary Noble were unjust and libelous?
and they propose to ventilate matter in
the courts.

Cloture Gels Another Boost.
"Washington, May 9. Representative

Pierce, of Tennessee, says he has received
assurances from two members of the House
now away from "Washington that they will
sign the petition requesting the Committee
on Kules to bring in an order fixing a day
for the final vote on the Bland bill for the
free coinage of silver, and to prevent fili-
bustering against the bill. The two addi-
tions will make 107 signatures to the peti-
tion.

Four riundrrd Men Out of Work.
Yesterday morning 400 men were thrown

out of employment by the closing down of
the upper Carnegie mills at Thirty-thir-d

street on account of the shortage of gas
furnished by the Philadelphia Company.
The furnaces were nil changed and serious
loss will result from the failure of the gas
supply.

Thousands of Women
Testify, from personal knowledge
and experience, that as a simple,
reliable cure for female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is unequalled. Mrs. Mary A.
Alley, Lynn, Mass., says: "I
suffered from "womb trouble, mis-

placement, ulceration, leucorrhcea,
etc. After using a few bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I recovered entirely."

All Dru-in- sell it, or tent by mill, in form of Pilli 01
Lozenges, on receipt of Ol .OO. lAiti Pilli, S5e.

Cuni porideace freely tnitmed. Addreti in confidence
LYDIA E. riNKflAM MED. CO , LTNN, IUSX

It CnresCold,Conshj.Scro Threat,
Asthma. Acer.

Ula cart for Uossmnption la lint itAgei, aad a fvre rellei
b advanced stages. Cm at once. Yes will see the
excellent effect after taking the first dese. S.14
ey deaUn rerjwBcrs. Larjt bottle, SO coau and fl.0a.

CURES
CONSTIPATION

CUKES
CONSTIPATION

CURES
CONSTIPATION

I write that you may know
ACTS the good I have received from

B. B. B. I was all out or health
and suffering with constipa-
tion and biliousness. I tried

ON THE other medicines, but they
failed to do any good. At last
I bought a bottle of B. B. B.
and before I had nsed it all I

BOWELS. went to work feeling as well
as ever. Gcs Xelsoit,
Box 55, Irvineton, Warren

Co., Pa. my2 ttssu
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PERMANENT!"
THE PECULIAR EFFECTS OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
sAre Its Prompt and Permanent Cares.

RHEUMATISM i'J,7' 1833 george c. Osgood & co.,
Dmggktf. Lowell, Mass., wrote: "MR.LEWl3

DENNIS, 13G Moody PL. desires to "say: ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granlto-vill- e,

Mass., came to his house la 1881,walking on crutches; his leg was bentat the knee for two months. Mr. Bennis gave him St. Jacobs Oil to rub it. Insix days he had no use for his crutches and went home cured without them.Lowell. Mass.,Jujy 9, '87: "The cripple boy ORRIN ROBINSON, curedby fat. Jacobs Oil in 1881, has remained cured. The young man has teen andIs now at work every day at manual labor." DR. GEORGE C. OSGOOD,

LAMEBiCK Aberdeen, B. Dak., Sept. 26, 18S8: Suffered several
chronic stitch In the back; was rivenTIB bv doctors. Two hnttlM nf Sf T.mV.aii.....j.g- -- i ..

t
ua tuJCU me.

HERMAN SCHWAYGEL.
4. 1888: SurTerr-r-i .nr irut was finally cured by St.

T T3 airrnvn

ffw. c. WAPnirw
Member of State Legislature.

SPRAINS Mich., Feb. ?6. 1887: 'Was troubled 30- P,n In tne back from strain; in bed forweeks at a time : no rclieflirom other remedies. About 8 years ago I bouehtSt. Jacobs Oiland made about 14 ; have been well and strong
ever since. Have done all kinds of work and can lift as much as ever.No return of pain in years." D. M. REARICkT

T Polphln St.. Balto., Md., Jan. 18, 1890-- 1 fell
vTS," .the b tta,re of aT residence in the imdwas bruised badly my hip and aide: anrTered severe! v. Pt Jiuh'. nn

completely me.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Yale
Invented the famous "Yale" Lock,
A thousand other men have tried to
equal it, and failed. Others imitate it,
but all they have produced is a similar
key, and the key has fooled many a
man. The only genuine "Yale" Locks,
are made by The Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Company, and have
the word u Yale" in some form on lock
and key. You can't afford anything
but a genuine " Yale " when you want

lock. Sold wherever locks sell.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
Tnat's the happy

combination found in

Hires' 82
Yon drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for tbe salsof larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good " 'ua falje. No imitationb as good as tbe genuine Hues'.

OIL "WEIX SUPPLIES.

HAYS & Ihritb, Contractors
We make a epecialty of building

IATURAL CAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBURG, PA.

COTTWpondence solicited. Telephone, BL
mv23-ieV-

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

atoMH I H

After 19 Years of Trial,

E L A I IsT E,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is conceded to be the Best and Safe t Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It is the very hhthest grade or refined

petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "lire test" is so high as to make it as abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

HAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I "uaVd OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS Tears

From 1873 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG PA
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenKeVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE LIONET?

It Is a scamles3 shoe, with no tacti or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of tho best flno calf, stTllsb
and easy, and because tee viake more sAoct of this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costlns from $1.00 to $3.00.

CE OOGenniiioUond-sevrc- d, the finest calf
Pwa shoo ever offered for $3.(IU; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to 1 12.00.

etA 00 IlnmNripvrcd Welt Shoe, fine calf.
3"T stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from G 00 to $MX.
(BO 30 Police Mhoci Farmers. Railroad Ken
MWi and LctterCarrlersall wear them; flnecalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
SO SO lino cnlfj no better shoe ever offered at
aPafaa this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO S3 and Worklnemnn's shoes
J6. are very strong and durable. Those who

have giTcn t bem a trial yt! ivenr no other make.
Dnvc) S'2.00 nnd S1.73 school shoes are
DUJ O worn bytho boys ererywhere; theysell
on their merits, ns the increasing sales show.
I ariioe 83.00 Ilanil-aenc- d shoe, best
kClUICO Iongola,verystyllsh;eiualgi?reacl
imported shoes costing from to SS.0U.

Ladies' 2.50, S'J.OO nnd $1,75 shoe tpr
H1S3C3 are the best flno Uongola. stylish and durable.

Caution. See tliat W. L. Douglas' noma an?
price aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

CfTAKE NO SCBSTITUTEj
Insist on local ndTertlsmi dealers supplying yon.
V. I,. DOUIIiAb. Brockton. BIiso. 6oW bj

D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.Frohring,3S9 Fifth
avenue; II. .1. 1C. 11. Lang, 4501 lluilcr street.
Plttsuurg. llcnrr Koser. No. 10a Federal street.
E. U. Hollman, No, 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny

mliM-rr- s

itT- -
fc DOCTORS LAKE

SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. 8. K.
Lake, M. It. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consoftv
tinn fir nnd strictly confi

dential. Office honrs, 9 to 1 and 7 to Sr. jc;
Sundayi, 2 to 1 v. m. Consult thorn person
ally, or write. Docrvms Latci, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth at.. Pittsbnnr. Pa.

SEKVOCSSUFFEnEESfrctajo.il. fid
errn,loMof H!yTlgr,wmrt!af wrikarM.
.Varicocele, tic. I here a m.IUt reardj for tb

above complain ti, aad by lu ate tbooundi of ceiciof tbe wont aind
andofloDiUndlnchevebeearntoredtoaealtbandllaBkeed. la.
deed, w Itrona ! ray faith la IU curative powen that I will wad emo
full slsedpaekare. free ofenarre. to ear afflicted nfferer.
Addreui DR.V.U. CLARKE. East Itaddaaa. Canm.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
BcnXDULK IN IITin DltCEJIBER 20, ISM.

Trains will leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-
lows (Eastern Standard time):

MAIN LINK KASTWAKD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Fnllman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:15 a.m.. arriving at Harrlsourgatli
p. m., Philadelphia at 4: p. m.. Sen York 7:00
p. m., Ualtlmore d:W p. m.. Washington. SdS
p. m.

Keystone Express dally at ISO a.m.. arriving at
Itarrlsburtrsaa. m.. Philadelphia 11:25 a.m..

K New York 2:00 p. m.
Atlantic txpresaaauy at ;ow 1.1 rvivinic u

HarrHlnirglO:.10a. m., Philadelphia! p. m..
New York 3:50 p. m., BalUmare 1:15 p.m., H

m.
Harrisuurg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,

6:25 a. m., arriving at Harrisburg 2:50 p. m.
Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m., arriving at Har-

risburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harris-bu- rr

7:00 p. m.. Ph,ladelphlal0A5p. m.
Jlall Express dally at'l :C0 p. m..arrlrlng at Harris-

burg 10:30 p.m., connecting at Harrisburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arrivlnr
atHarrlsburgl:00a. m-- , Philadelphia 4:3 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p.m. dally, arriving nar-rlsbti-rg

2:24 a. in.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. in.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
NewYork8:C0a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 5:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-
burg 3;30 a. m Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a. ro., Washing-
ton 7:30 3. m.
All through trains connect at .Terser City with

boats of "lirooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Arcom.. except Sunday. 340 p. m.

GreensburgAccom.. ll:30p. m. week days,
p. m. bundays. Greenaburg Express 5:15 n. m..
except Sunday. Dcrry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom., 6:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:35. 8.50. 9:40. 10:30,
11:00a. in., 12:15. 1:00. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40, 4:C0, 4:50.
6:1. 6:00. 6:45. 7:35. 9:00. 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday, bunday, 8:40, 10:31 s.
rn.. 12:23. 1:00. 2:3). 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:30. 10:30
p. m.

WltUusliiirg Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 6:15. 8:45. 7:00.7:25.
s:io. 8:3., s:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:00. liniia.m..

12:01,12:15. 12:). 1:00, 1:20. 1:30. 2:00.2:30.3:15.
3:40, 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:45. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15. 5:30. 5:45.
6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:20. 7:.S. 8.25. 9:00. 9:45, 30:20.
11:00, ll:30andll:IOnlght, except Monday. Sun--

S:;i), 8:40. 10:30. a. in.. 12:25. 1:00, 1:30, 2:30,
Ldav. 5:30, 7:20. 9:00. 9.30. 10:30 p. m.

Accom., 6:25. 6:00. 6.15. 6:45, 7:00, 7 25.
7;40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15, 12:10, 1:00, 1:20. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30.
3:15. 3:40, 4:f0. 4:10. 4:25, 4:30. 4:5. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15
5:30. 5:45. 6:00, 6:20, 6:45. 7:20, 7:3 8:25. 0:00. 9:45.
10:20, 11:00, 11:30 p.m.. and 12:10 night, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00. 8:40, 10:10 a. m.,
10:30 p. in.

SOUTH-tVKS- T PESlf BAIL1YAT.
For Unlontoivn, 5:23 and 8:35 A. at., 1:20 and 4:3

week days.
MOXOXGAHELA DIVISION.

12:'B, 1:00. 1:30, 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
Ox and avtm May 25. 1891.

Tor Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Uniontowu. 10:40 a. m. For 31onongaheIa City
and Yt est Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:56 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

3Tor Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburg accom., 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. fcunday, 9:40
p.m.

WKST PENNSTLVANI DIVISION.
OV ASD AFTER NOVEMBER 16, 1891.

From FEDERAL STKEET STATION, Allegheny
City

For Sprlngdale. week days. 6;20. 8:25. 8:50. 10:49.
II :50 a. m.. 2:26, 4:19, 5:00. 5:40. 6.10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9.30
p. m.

For Butler, week days. 6:55, 5:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week day, 65. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.,
I 3:15, 4;19, 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,

and 9:30 p. m.
For Apollo, week days. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
X or Paulton and BlalrsTille. weekdays, 6:55 a. m..
; 3:15 Slid 10:30 p. m.
I .(BrThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company
trll: call for ami check baggage from hotels and
residences, lime cards and lull information can
be obtained at the ticket oflices-N- o. no Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station.

CH AS. E. PUGH. . K. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'lPsss'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

1 ifennsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central lima.

ontliwest System-Pa- n Ilnndle Route
DETAjtT for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.0O a.m., 8.4o p.m., 11.15 pjn. Aiijixvk iron same

points: '2.30 a.m., 6.00 a.m., 6.55 p.m.
DxrART for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: L20 a.m.. fl2.C5p.rn. Arxjvs from
saroa pcints: 2.20 a.m.,3.05 p.m,

Dbtaxt for Washington. 4,6.15 a. m., f8.85 a.m.,
tl.fiop. m.,t3.S0p.m.,t..4op.m.,t..50p.in. Arrive
from Washington, 6.55 a.m., t7--0 a.m., t&SO a.m.,

10.25
Dwart for Wheeling, 7.00 a. a., fl2.05 n'n.,

2.45 p. m.. 6.10 p. m. Arkivx from Wheeling,
t8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m. 5.55 p. m.
Northwest System-F- ort Wayne Ronte

DpFARTfor Chicaeo. points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m7.10 a.m., 12J p.m., L0O p.m., 8.45

p. m., J11.S0 p.m. Arrivs from same points : IZ05
a.m., fl.15 a.m., 6.00 ajn., '6.35 a.m., '6.00 p.m.,

6 SO p.m.
Depart for TVedo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10 a.m.,12Jp.m., !X0 p.m., 11.20 p.m. Arrive
from same points: 11Jo a.m., '6.S5ajn., 6.00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: f6.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., 412.45 pja,ll(15p.m. Arxivr from same points: i50a.m.,
f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p m.

Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellairei
tS.10 a.m., 12.43 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arrivs from sami
points : f9.00 a.m., 2.1E p.m., f7.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 sum.,
1 12.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: 1.25 p.m.,
t9.00p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yoongstown
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
t0.10a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, Z20 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6.50 p.m.

Pullman Slshpikg Cars and Pullman Dimno
Caxs run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleepino Cars running to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either svstem. not mtntinnei above. rn
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Statiaa,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. tEx. Bandar. JEx. Saturday. UEx. Monday.
JOHEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Geo-- nl
-- w.i Piorartr ijeat

BALTISIOUE AND OHIO BAILEOAD.
effect December a), isoi. Eastern

time.
For Washington. D.

C. Baltimore. Phila-
delphia and New
York. 8:00 a. m. and
9:20 p.m.
For Cumberland,

6:50, '8:00 a. m.,
tl:10. "Sp. m.

For Connellsrllle.
B:W,8:00. $3:30 a. m..MMmifjNIr I;l. $4:15. 25:00 5:M

p. m.
For Unlontown,gr t6:50.8:00.Sf!Oa. m.,

l:10,J4:15and 15:00p.
zn.

Fop Mt. PlM.-irt- t

JS:50 and $3:00 a. m., $1:15. $4:15 and $5:00 p. m.
For Washington. Pa.. "7:20 and $9:30 a. m.. '4:00,

$4:45. 7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:20. $9:30 s. m.. 4:00, "7:30 and

111:55 p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:22 a. m 17:30

p. in.
. For Cincinnati, 11:55 p. nu. (Saturday onlv.)
J For Columbus. 7:20. m.. 17:30 and 1115 p. m.

ForNewark, 7:20a. m., "7:30and 1 ;S5 p. m.
For Chicago, "7:20 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.' Trains arrive from New York. Phlladelphla.Bal-tlmor- e

and Washington. s jo a m '8:30 p ro.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. '3:50 a.
m., 'SiO p. m. From Wheeling, '8:50. '10:45 a. m.,
$1:15. '8:i0p. m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

'Dally. $l)ally xcept Sunday. Sunday only.
ISatunlay only. TDally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baxrsge from hotel and residencesupon orders teft at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 6J7 and 639 Smith-Hel- d

street,
, J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. AL'ent.

piTTSBUKO AND LAKE F.P.IE KAILKOAD
A. Company: schedule In effect November IV,
l?"v.,Cen?raf. 11"'Za l '' y R-- part

lor Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louts! 'IiiO "givi
p. m. For liuffald, 8:00 a. m.. 4:20. : n m.rorSaiamanca. 3:00 a. in., 'lao, ijn. m. For1 ounrstowii and New Castle. 6:00. 8:00. 9A a.
flu Ji'fc iQ J:4 t.m- - For Beave- - i'alls. 6:00,70 '8:00, 9:55 a. m., mo, '4ia. 5:20. a:p.m. For Chanters. 15:n S:J5, 6:00 isAs. 7:00

l"15 p. m.. 12,10.
1:5-,- . 14:20. "4:25. 6:10,5:20. '8:00.19:45.
20:30 p. m.

AitatVE From Cleveland, C:30 a. m.. '12:
oiio, ;ou j. id. inrai uiucinnatu Chicago amiSt. Louis. 6:30 a. m.. '12:30. "7:30 p. m. From
Buffalo. 6:' .'". 12:3a 9:30 n. m. From Sala-
manca, 6:30, '10:00 a. m., '7:30 p. m. From

n'iaff?-ni- , 2j!d ?" Castle, 6:30. '10:00 . m.,
p. m. Vrom Heaver Falls,

!Spi '10:00a. m.. 12:30. 1:20. 5:15. 7:30.

.I1-- - T-- !ra,n for Mansllcld. 7: a. m..
12:ia 3:4j p. m. I or Fsplen and Bccchmont. 1:15
a. in., 3:4ip. m.

P. 0. A Y. trains rrom Mansfield. 7:05. 119 a.
m., 3:35 p.m. h romrieeclimont. 7:05. 11:53 a. m.

P.. McK. A Y. New Haven,
3:20, 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, '3:20. '3:0a,

1:25 p. m.
Anaivi-Fro-m New Haven, li:00a.m.. '4:05p.

m. From WesfNewton, 6:15. "9:00 a. m.. 4:0S
p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, jrononrahela City
and Hello Vernon. 'Sift, H:05a. m.. l;00p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela Cltr. Ellza-1".,i.-

McKeesport, 7:40 a. m.. 1:20. i:05 p. m.
, Dallv. ISundaysonlv.
' City ticket office. 633 Smlthlleid it.

PITTSBURG. AND WESTERN
. .. Srn.1 llm.l F .. wfva,w "WW. ..c. I ...,fc.

Stall. Ilutler, Clarion, Kane.. 6:40 am 11:30 am
Akron and (.rle 7:5i) a m 7:05 pm
Butler Accommodation 9ani 3:.v pm
Newcastle Accommodation.... 3:10 pm 9:00 a m
Chicago Express(daily) 2:00 pin 12:05 pm
Zelienople and Foxburg 4:25 pra a:aja m
Butler Accommodation 5:15 pm 7:00 am

First-cla- fare to Chicago. 10 SO. econd-clas- i.

(J3C0. Pullman BuffetlcfplngcarstoChIcafOiiillr

TIWil6itUJfejl

KAILr.OADS.

VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-- ONALLEGHENY March 20. 1892. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:20
a. m., 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and7:20a. m.): arrives at 7: 10 . m.. 6:35 p. m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
m.: arrives 1:00, 6:35.10:00 p. m. Emlenton
Leaves 4:00 p. rn. ; arrives 10:00 a. m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:50 a.m. Klttannlng Leaves 9:05 a.
m.. 5:30 p.m.; arrives 8:65 a. m. ,5:55 p.m. Broc-bu- rn

Leaves 5:00.6:15 p. m. : arrives 8.0S a. m..
?i0 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.. 12:05.
21. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12i30. 2:15. 4:40
J. m. llulton Lesves 8:00. 9:5) p.m.: arrives 7:5.
11:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a.m.. 8:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10a. m.. 6:35 p. m.
ICmlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.: arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m.; arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains andT Pull-
man sleeplngcaron nlghttralns between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station.

LIAVIDM'CARGO. I JAMES P. ANDERSON.
GcnTSupt. Gen. Pass.Agt.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TO EUROPE-M- AX SCIIAJIBERG. 4 CO
No. 527 Smlthlleid St., represent all tho

lines to the Continont, sell drafts, letters of
credit and foreign coin; make cable trans-
fers and procure passports. Established in"66. aplu-rr- s

GOING ABROAD? A SERIES Ol"personally conducted parties will leave New
Tiork April 20. Mav 18. Julv6 and 29. all travelingexpenses Included, nrst-clas- i. Norway. Swedenand Russia tonr leaves June 9, on Augusta Vle-loj- la.

Send for programmes. E. M. JENKINS.
257 Broadway. N. Y. apl4-5- 2

THE THOMAS FOREIGN TOURS.
A choice of 7 European tonrs, strictly se-

lect and limited, including a "four-in-hand- "

coaching trip of 00 days throuzh England.
J. J. MCCORMICK, Agent for Pittsburg, Pa.

mh22-94-TT- s

'
AMERICAN LINE.

Satllnir every Wednesday from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to
ana from Great Britain and Ireland, .Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmarlr, etc.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J.
633 Smithfleld street. tOUI3

MOESER, tils Smlthlleid street. mh844-Tr-s

CUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40,

North river. Fast express mall service.
Servla, May 14. 7 a. m.lServIa. June 11.6 a.m.
Etrurla, May 21. 1 p. m. Etrurla.Junel8.1l:30a.m.
Auranlo, May 28, 7 a. ra.lAuranla, June 25. 6 a.m.
Umbrla, June 4, 1 p. m.lUmbrla, July 2, II a.m.

Extra Steamers.
Gallia, May 18. 10 a. in. Bothnia, Jane 1, 10 a. m.

Cabin passage, S60and upward, according to loca-
tion; secoud cabin. .

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at veryj low rates.

For freight ana poseaeeapplv to the compauy's
office, 4 Bowling (.reen. New fork. VERNON H.
HKOWN A CO.. General Agent., or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Ihlrd av. and Wood St., Agent for Pltts-bur- g.

Pa. my3- -i

WHITE STAK L.INK-F- or
Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal ami United States .Malt Steamers.
teutonic. 3iay. li. 4pm Teutonic. June 8. 4 rjnx

Brluinnle. MaylS. 10:30am llrltannlc. June 15. 9 a m
Majestic. May 25. 4 p rc 'Malestlc. June 22. 4 Dm

Germanic. June 1. noon Germanic June 29,9:30am
From White Star dock. lout ui West lentu il..

Jew york.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

KV ana upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
terms. Second cabin. WO and li. steerage, from
or to the old country. t20.

White btar drafts payable on demand In all tlrs
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Applr
lo JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 633 Smithfleld St..Pittsburg, or H. MA1TLAND KERSEY. General
Agent, 2 liroadwav. New York. apI4--

1LUI LINE HDYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
GLASGOW TO PHIL,VDELPIIIA,

Via Derry and Gaiway. The most direct;
route from Scotland and Jiorth and Middle
of Ireland. Accommodations unsurpassed.
Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.

STATEService of Allan Line Steamships.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,

Via Londonderry. Every Fortnight.
May 5, State of California. 10 a. m.; May 19,

State of Nevada, 3 p. jr.; June 2, State of
Nebraska. 3 p. M. Cabin, $40 and upward;
second cabin, $30: iteerage. $19. Apply to J.
J. McCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street. Pitts-
burg. my2-35--

Norddeutscier Lloyd Steamship Company
Fast Line of Express Steamers.

New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 1832.

Lahn, Tues., MaylO.Sprec, Tues., June 14
Saale. Sat.. May 14 Elbe. Wed., June IS
Spree, Tues., Mayn'AUer. Sat.. June I

Elbe. Wed.. Slay 13 Trave, Tues., June 21
Allcr. Sat.. May 21 Ems.. Sat.. June 25
Trave. Tues., May24illavel, Tues.. June 2S
Elder. Sat., May23SaaIe. Sat.. July 2
Havel, Tues., May31;Lahn, Tues.. Julys
Ems. Sat.. Jiine4Elbe. Sat.. July 9
lilin, Tues., Junc7I3pree, Tues.. July 12
saaie, on.. June ill

Time from New York to Southampton 7Jadays.
From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2& hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arrival
of express 8tcamers from New'York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnlslne.

MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 527 Smithfleld st..
LOUI-- . MOESER, 616 Smlthlleid St.. J. F. ERNY.
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Bank, Agents
for Pittsburg. ap25-- D

Danners'

wTSL Jiff
Essence of Health.

iillii A pure family
medicine for
toning up and re-
building the sys-
tem. One of tha
greatest blood
purifiers known

TTWilBatrtnnieaes Xaaeaw I uunvciinii iu
tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Coug hi
andColds.Catarrb.
Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Tornid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery. Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood, (
Piles, Costlveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a curs. For gale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottlos for $oJ-Writ- e

tor Testimonials.
S

USeORllLSTREneTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

IT yoa are enTerlnr from Kervousneas. Debility, Lost Of
Fallmr Uaahocd, Impotenoy. stunted Development ol
asj oi uis pano. vveuneuai noay ana iisiao, worrx
Errors of Youth or Later Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Ttae is Hoje Ior aLL Tomr. Hiilils izel and oil Men.
IHOtSASDS OF TUT. WOBST CiSZS HAVE TIZLDZD TO OtB

EICLCS1VE ItKTUODS Or HOUE TRIATXX5T.
MOST SCIENTIFIC and 8HCCESSPDX, BVEP KMOWIT

Absolutely Unfailing. Endorsed by the lee41ng ItedieU
Frsternlty. H4VE3TI(iAT. Book, expUnitloot. testlm-a-

and endoriements mailed (eesledi FRi.
1HS A1I3IL02 ItSDICAli &T3II17IS C3.- - Cizia. 0.

ap30-De- n

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE,
The rreat Span
ish Kemedv, Is
snld WITH A
W R I T T E J?
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, such
as Weak Memnr

BETOR- -. AND ATTER CSISO. Loss of Brain Powers
Wakefulness Lost 3fanhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused bv

youthrnl errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. (1 per package bv
mill: 6 forja. With every W order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUREorREFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., M.idrid. Spain
and Drtroit. Mich. For sale b JOS. FLEMING iSON. Pittsburg.

R,MARST0NJS7oacTcMu
a'ervona DebUity, Lost SlanhoodImpotence, Laclt or DevelopmiBt!

Kidney and DladderDUorderiiyht
."Sweat. Tstrlcotele and all riu.f...
hrousrht on by Imprudence or neelect.Wlttaont Sloruach Zledlcfnc

! Has never failed In ten rears. ln.,r.,i..I Treatise tree, seat sealed. Addressmncrnv utMEDYC0.13PJUPucr MrwYn.uv

We send the raarvelons FrenchRemedy CALTHOS t alegal guarantee that Calthos will
iKSZeaeseesasavaaa

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
Addreea.VON MOHL CO.,

Bole ASMrteaa it-at-e, OarUmaU, Okie.

3

mnnnw mqw,. ..T. ."

OME 7REATMENTi
VMTH MEDICAL ELECTRICriT.'

'IrKiWSRvfflaJSIoMlw "T.T. in oolq aexea.

THE PERU CHEM1C5Aa.COm MIlWABUtsVlt

)


